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Seventh. Uiifinisliod husi'iiess.

Jl^itjhth. P]k'('tion of C\)niinittoes,

Ninth. Election of Trustees.

At all iiieotinij.s of the Stockhoklers the followiny; Rules
shall 1)0 ol)S('rve(l :

Fh'fit. 'J'iie Seoretai'v shall enter the iiaiucs of the stoek-

hoklers present, on tin* uiiiuites, and tiie number of iSliares

represented ])y eaeh.

Second. A (juoruin heiniQf present, tlie ]*resident slial!

take the Chair, and, on a call to order, the StockJioldors

shall take their seats and ])roeeed to hnsincss.

Third. pAery stockholder who sj»eaks, shall rise and .ad-

dress tlie Chair. No person sjiall s])eak twice on the

same subject, unless by j>ei'mission, or by way of expla-

nation. Stockliol<lers deviatinjj^ from the subject shall be
immediately called to ordei-.

Fourth. All motions sliall be made in writino^, if required

by any stockholder; and no debate shall be ])ermitted, ex-

cept on a motion retfularly made, seconded, and stated from
the Chair. A Stockholder, liowever, shall not be prevented

from ])refacino- any proposition he may be al)out to make.
Fifth. Every motion made in writini;, shall be read by

the mover, in his place, previously to ottering it to the Chair.

Sixth. The I'residert sliall be the judge of all questions

of order, and may call the transgressing Stockholders to

order as often as they sliall infi'inge the Rules ; but any
person so called to order, may ex}»lain himself, and may
appeal to the meeting, and, if seconded iu such appeal, tlie

Stockholders present shall divide.

Seventh. No business before the meeting shall be inter-

rupted, except by motion for the previous question, post-

ponement, or adjournment, and such motion shall preclude

amendment or decision of the original subject, until such

motion shall be disposed of; but the previous question shall

not be moved by less than four Stockholders.

Eighth. A Stockholder may call for the division of a
question, when the sense will admit of it.

Ninth. None of the foregoing Rules shall be rescinded

or altered, nor any new ones made, unless after regular

notice given, at a previous meeting, of such proposed abro-

gation, alteration, amendment, or addition.

ARTICLE Xn.

Whenever a Trustee shall cease to be the owner (in his

^^"^Truste""!
'^^ ^^^° name on the books of the Company) of at least twenty-

five shares of stock, he shall cease to be a Trustee.
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